Granny Ruth's Bakery
336-648-7013 or 336-326-7022

orders@grannyruthsbakery.com

Basic Price/Flavor List
Each order is different, for exact pricing to meet your specific needs, please call or email for a quote
Standard Flavors

Premium Flavors

Birthday Cake (Vanilla)
Chocolate
Marble
White Almond
(AKA White Wedding)
Yellow

Carrot
Chocolate Sin
Coconut
Italian Cream
Orange Dreamsicle
Pink Lemonade
Pumpkin
Pumpkin Chocolate Chip
Red Velvet
Strawberry
Sweet Potato

Fillings
Blueberry
Chocolate Ganache
Coconut Custard

Icings
Buttercream
Chocolate Buttercream
Fondant

Cookies and Cream
Cream Cheese Icing
Lemon Cream
Strawberry (Fresh)
Vanilla Custard

Cupcakes with a swirl of icing:
Standard: Standard flavors start at $24 per dozen; premium flavors start at $26 per dozen
Fondant cupcake toppers start at $1 each and go up depending on design
Filled and specialty cupcakes start at $34/ dz

Custom/Specialty/Wedding Cake Prices (buttercream icing):
Round cakes with buttercream icing start at $4.00 per serving,

Simple Birthday Cakes**:
6 inch round (serves 8- 10) $40

8 inch round (serves 16-20) $50

1/4 sheet cake (serves 20-24) $48

1/2 sheet cake (serves 44-48) $90

**These cakes are iced with buttercream icing only and decorated with our signature/simple decorations. Complimentary writing included. Standard flavors
only. Premium flavors and custom decorations can be added for an additional charge. If we have to color specific colors there is a $6 up charge.

Wedding Cake/Stacked Cake Flavors:
White Almond
Marble
Yellow
Vanilla
Chocolate Pound
Chocolate Sin (dark)
Coconut
Lemon

Pink Lemonade
Orange Wedding
Pumpkin Wedding
Pumpkin Chocolate Chip
Red Velvet Pound Cake

Italian Wedding
Lemon Blueberry

Certain flavors are seasonal. Please see our current seasonal menu or facebook for current flavors.
A 50%non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking to reserve the date, with the remaining balance due 2 weeks prior to pick up or delivery.
Granny Ruth’s Bakery cannot ensure that any of our products are free of allergens i.e., nuts, milk, wheat, eggs, soy, or other baking ingredients that may
cause allergic reactions.
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